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Our mission is to promote, support, and develop our members, and the sector more broadly.Our mission is to promote, support, and develop our members, and the sector more broadly.

We achieve this through a structured benefits package, which has been tailored to demonstrate 
return on investment (ROI) and provide essential business support to our members.

Promote…
•NAS Members display the NAS logo as a sign and demonstration of quality 
•NAS Members are listed within the NAS Member Directory providing them with access to potential business 
leads
•Free ticket to NAS AGM which is a fantastic networking opportunity, and providing a direct connection to 

others within the industry 
•Discounted tickets to the NAS Annual Events Portfolio 
•Be heard and have influence through our direct connections with the CITB, CIJC and Build UK
•Access to advice and guidance from the NAS Marketing Manager to help you improve your online and PR 
presence 
 
Support…
•Access to Build UK helplines that will support your business (Contracts, Legal, Employment and H&S) 
•Highstreet discounts for you, your staff and their families which will bolster your employee benefits offering 
•Access to a 24x7 Employee Advice Line, offering free and unlimited confidential support and counselling to 

your employees when they need it most 
•Discounted logistical support for Roadside Recovery, Fuel Cards and Airport Parking & Hotels
•Discounted industry standard publications via BSI and CIP 
•Exclusive discounts and services from NAS Associate Members 
•Free credit checking facility 
•Access to NAS Jobs Board including intelligent applicant tracking and design features
•Discounted Healthcare 
•Access to a dedicated point of contact to ensure you get the most out of your NAS Membership 

Develop…
•Discounted/subsidised training through our fully vetted Approved Training Providers
•Advice and support with your training needs from the NAS Training Manager 
•Access to information, guidance and advice when you need it 

About us

We’re proud to have celebrated our Centenary in 2019.

From humble and simple beginnings, the association has established itself 
throughout the decades as a trusted professional representative body for 
shopfitters, fit-out and interior contractors, with a membership spanning 
the length and breadth of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

Get in touch

The NAS, NAS House, 411 Limpsfield Road, Warlingham, Surrey CR6 9HA

01883 624 961

info@shopfitters.org


